Welcome,
Thank you for your interest in Moosehead Cedar Log Homes as well as potentially becoming
a dealer.
It would be difficult to outline all of the information that you would require to decide on
becoming a dealer in this portion of our website. We do hope that we have provided a
sufficient overview that answers your basic questions and sparks an interest to further
investigate a dealership opportunity with us.
Moosehead Cedar Log Homes is a locally owned and operated company from Greenville
Maine; where local Maine craftsman produce our log home packages. We primarily offer
homes crafted from Northern White Cedar which is know for its durability and stability, thus
allowing us to offer a limited lifetime warranty on our log elements. Having our corporate
offices and production facility within an earshot of one another allows us to work with our
customers from the beginning of the design phase to delivery of the log home.
You can be rest assured that you would be partnering with a producer of one of the best log
home packages in the country which already has a strong network of enthusiastic dealers.
We are currently interested in expanding our dealer network throughout the United States
and Canada.
Please continue to review the information. If at any point questions arise or you wish to
discuss our dealership opportunities, simply call or e-mail our corporate headquarters.
Again thank you for your time as well as your interest in Moosehead Cedar Log Homes and
its dealership opportunities.
Sincerely,

Randall Comber, President

What Moosehead Cedar Log Homes Has To Offer?
-

Homes made of Northern White Cedar, one of the most durable and stable woods
used in the log home industry with an unsurpassed r-value
Quality building materials such as Andersen, Pella & Advantech
Custom Design
One of the most comprehensively cut log packages on the market today
Limited lifetime warranty on logs and structural members
Locally owned & manufactured ensuring commitment to quality
Industry affiliations such as National Log Homes Council

What do you have to offer to Moosehead Cedar Log Homes?
-

Either a sales or building background, preferably a combination of the two, but not a
necessity
A visible location for sales model / home
People who are excited about the log home lifestyle
Self-motivated, self-starters
Individuals committed to succeeding
Independent workers

How will Moosehead Cedar Log Homes Help you Succeed?
-

Initial training in Greenville Maine once approved as an independent dealer
Protected sales territory
Company assisted advertisement
Company provided lead
Trade-show assistance
Company provided construction technical assistance
Complete drafting, customization and engineering (if needed) of plans
Annual dealer’s meeting to review new products, designs and initiatives
Lucrative graduated commission scale

Questionnaire
1. What is your current occupation?
_____________________________________________________________________
2. How long have you been employed at your current position?
_____________________________________________________________________
3.

What experience do you have that would qualify you to be a log home dealer?
_____________________________________________________________________

4. How did you hear about Moosehead Cedar Log Homes?
_____________________________________________________________________
5.

What would be your financial goals for your first three years?
1st year __________________________________
2nd year _________________________________
3rd year __________________________________

6.

Will you be able to invest the necessary time and effort to be a successful log
home dealer?
Yes
No

7.

What amount of time is to be dedicated to the dealership?
Full time
Part time

8.

Do you plan to:
Sell only

9.

Build only

Sell and Build

Are you planning on using your personal (log) home as a model?
Yes
No

10. Are you planning to build a freestanding log model?
Yes
No
Please include the following with your questionnaire:
 Current financial statement which lists three credit references (name, contact
information, account numbers)
 Your social security number and number of dependents
 All your current contact information

I hereby authorize MCLH to do a background check.
___________________________________

______________________

___________________________________

______________________

Signature

Signature

Date

Date

